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The Moscow surprise - today - was not the 

resignation or Premier Bulganin;,,J'ut - the naming or the 

one who takes his place. The new Premier - ot the soviet 

Unlo~ Khrushchev - that same Mikita, who has been the big 

boss all along. 

Actually, 1t1e the t1ret pol1t1ca~Job tor KhrllahobeY, 

Never, p until today - haa he held a post 1n the Soviet 

government. lfever - any aore than an ottic1al 1n the Ruaalan 

C01111Unlat party. Finally - the party aecretary general. - -
Vhlch la nothing 110re than another llluatratlon or• tact -

wh1ch we all know. )!hat 1n Rua1la - the real power 11 the 
) 

Comun1at party. The Soviet gov•mamt - •rely dolng llhat 

the party aaya. 

Today'• proceedinO were almple. 'ftle Supre• Soviet, 

1n aeaaion - the nearest thing to a Parltuent the Rua11anl 

ha•e. Bulganin, 8 rea1gnat1on - read by the speaker. No 

surprise_ about that. 'ftwre had been talk that he 111.ght be 
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succeeded - by Kirichenko, or Kozlov. There having been 

little surmise that Khruahchev, himae1r. would grab the Job. 

But. right after the reading or the Bulganin resignation, 

KhruShchev was proposed u the new Premier) To the 1urprl1e -

,,, everifi"he delegates or the Supreme Soviet. 
I 

Any oppoa1t1on7 Any battle betwen rival cand1datea 

on the floor or the Supreme Soviet? Don I t aake ua laugh. 

Khrushchev - elected unanlJloualy, by acclamation. 

So now he haa the top goverraent post, u •11 u the 

maber one party Job. Vhlch 111NlJ conrirlll the tact - that 

Khruahchev baa more power than any one, 11nce the dNth or 

Stalin. 



MOSCOW - ATOMIC 

A newspaper 1n Warsaw prints a dispatch, atating

that the Soviets will soon amiounce the illllediate auapenalon 

or all atomic teats - Russia - acting on lta own, unilaterally. 

Thia has been rumored, but the Warsaw paper, today, 

glvea a lot or prec1ae detail. Saying - it haa the tact, traa 

lts correspondent 1n Moacow. 

The announc9111nt - to be •de at the present 1e11lon 

f/lfe S11pr- Soviet. PoN!p NWater I J&t■ <>l'OIQ'lm -

•king the c!eclaratlon. Proclaildng an enc1 ot Ruaalan atoldc 

te1ta. 

The Sovleta wlll 1ugge1t - that the 1Jn1ted State, 

and Great Brltaln follow ault. Halting - all expvllllntal 

txploaiona or atond.c anct hydrogen bmba. 'lhl• •tter - to 

come up at a aUllllllt conference~ The ator, troll Varaaw glvlJW 

the opinion - that the Soviet announc-nt will haaten a 

meeting or the chleta or Jtate. 
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None or this 1ntormat1on from Waraaw 11 contlrmed. 

But, in the House or Comona, today, Prime N1nlater MacMillan 

• said - he wouldn't be surprlaed it Moacow declared a halt 

of Russian teats or nuclear weapons. The reuon tor the move? 

Prime Mln11ter MacMillan stated- lt 111ght tollow, loglcallJ, 

troll the large number ot teats the Sovleta have alreaOy 

carried out. Telling the M P'• - that, 1n the lut tn ,-an, 

the Ruaalana have staged ac,re than tltty atolllc ezploalona. 

At leut nine - p 1n recent -Im·/ ------ ---/ Stepping up the teata - 10 u to be 1n a po11tlon 

to announce a halt. Tllllng thla to come - ahortly before new 

Brltlah and Alierican atoidc trl'all. Jcheduled to be held 
I 

ahortly. 

London bell•••• that the Soviet annomio-nt ot an 

end to nuclear testing will have what the London dispatch 

" calla _ a tre•ndoua payohologlcal upact o~ public oplnlon 

&round the world. 



SPACE 

Today President Eisenhower gave the order -- rockets 

to the moon. Directing the Army and Alr Force - to send alort 

tour, and possibly five, lll111ilea. Destination - the QUeen ot 

the night. You can think or him back in hla old role - General . 

Ike, giving a military order. For a drive - out into apace. 

The Air Force - to launch three ot the 1Pa Rocketa. 

The Army - one, or two or those Jupltera. The klnd - that aent 

Explorer {hree into an orbit yesterday. 

Actually, there are two upecta. A rocket ldght land 

on the 1100n - or a ••11 aatelllte ldght go into an orbit 

around it. Ho pa11engera aboard, or oourae. But - coapllcated 

aclentltlc lnatrtamta. Which 1n tact, brlnga ua to the aoat 

tuclnatlng polilt ot all. 

apparatus. 

The rockets - to CUTJ a alngle type B televlalon 

V/1, 
Which would glve a record - ot what the race 

" or the moon looks like at close range. Flalhlng back - TV 

Pictures. Closeups - or the lunar mountalna and craters. 

1 or the other aide ot the moon...
Including, perhaps av ew 
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Which no human eye - has ever beheld. 

In this kind or ~pera tlon .!_una - a ta1lure 111ght 

be almost as good as a success. Suppose a rocket, mk~ 

pictures, didn't get within ten thousand miles or the moon. 

Well, the distance or the satellite, u •'"it at 

night - is two-hundred-and-lorty.-thouaand mllea. So a ten 

thousand mile glimpse would be, relatively speaking - a 

closeup. 

How soon will thia aoon lnapection go into 

operation? The White Houae tells ua - that preparations have 

been PII going on tor some tl•- 'nle Air Poree deliu-1.ng- lt 

could send a rocket to the aoon this Jear. However, the 

scientists ad are giving warning - that many teats will have 

to be held, betore tull aucceaa 11 atta1ned. Before.,, that la -

we actually get aa televlslon rtewa trom the v1c1nltJ or the 

moon. 



SA'l'ILLffl 

It now seems - that the trouble with Explorer 

Number Three may be a good thing. 'lbe alight mishap - that 

sent yesterday's American man-made moon into a d1tterent 

a kind or orbit. Not exactly - what the acient1ata had 

calculated on. Explorer Number Two, 1n an extremely el1ptlcal 

orb1 t - Ill too far away trom the earth at one point. Too near - . 

at another. So near - 1t1a likely to burn up in a rw d&11, 

according to the acientiata. 

The luckj break - -, may be ·thla. '!'he radio la 

·geared to aend algnala tor weeka. So the 11grial11111 continue 

- until the moment ot doom. 'l'he radio - aendlng lntoraatlon -

u the satellite plunges into denae ataoaphere. al'ld cOINa 

to a tiery end. 

Other man-made 1100na, are circling the earth• with 

Silent radloa. But Explorer Number 'nlree •Y algnal an 

account - ot its own tlaming death. 



DDQIISIA 

News from Sumatra states - that the biggest 

battle of the civil war on that island 11 being fought. 

The clash - at a place called Taluk. A vital Junction ot 

roads - leading to the rebel stronghold ot Padung. 

Today, a rebel apokeaaan atated: "Ve will tight 

to the end or this area, because it 11 vital to ua." 

The 1naurgenta report 1ucce11e1 1n tht battle ot 

Taluk. Cla111llng - that theJ routed a large force ot aoldlera 

or the Jakarta a government. 



Americans are evacuating the Cuban Province ot 

or1ente - the hot-bed or revolt. The revolutionary leader, 

Fidel Castro, has named April Plrat - u the tlllle tor a 

"showdown ' with strong man President Batlata. caatro 

declaring - hla torces wlll 11&ke an all-out drive. 

The situation ao threatening - that wives and 

children or American oil company 111d 911ployee1 were leaving 

today. Returning - to theUnlted State,. 

Meanwhile, at Brownsville, Tem, a U.S. Cout 

Guard cutte~ intercepted a lhlp - loaded nth guna and 

Ullun1t1on. Jbund tor Cuba, apparently. Aboard - thirty-tlve 

111111n Cuban rebel un1tor111. i>eacrlbed aa an "expedltlonary 

rorce" or New York lattna. On their way - to Join the rebellion -
agalnat Batista. 'Ibey were placed under arrest - charged 

with violating US neutrality laws. 



TOVNSDD 

London papers, today, were full ot speculation -

about the meeting yesterday, between Group Captain Peter 

Townsend and Princess Margaret. Raising the question. will 

their blighted romance be renewed? Publicity 10 lively - that 

Peter Townsend has issued a aa atate•nt, to quiet the 

rumors. 

"'lbere are no grounds whatever, 11 he aaya, "tor 

auppoaing that my aee1ng Prine••• Margaret - 1n any WQ altera 

the situation declared in the Prince••' atat-nt in llnetND 

Pitty-t1ve." -
The atat-nt, that ia, in mlch Prlnoe11 Margaret 

renounced marriage to Tolmaend. Becauae - he 1a a divorced 

111ft. 

Tonight, London oplnlon varies - aa to whether 

today•• declaration, 111ued bJ the Group Captain, la to be 

taken at race value. Whether he and the Prine••• are now -

nothing more than trienda. Or whether - the romance la on again. 
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According to 1ntormatlon emanating troll court -
cirCles Townsend issued the statement - under royal preaaure. 

'ftle Queen - said to be disturbed by all the hullabaloo/ 

tollowlrgthe •et1ng yeaterday. 

One angle - that it blanked out the nen about the 

QUeen. Who la on a visit ot state to Bolland - conaldeNd 

blportant. But the vls1t ot atate - wlped ott the front 

page, - by the headllnea_,, )'111111· how Tomaend and Prlnoe11 
, 

Margaret had tea together, yeatard&J attemoon. 



~LOYMBN'I' 

There's on paradoxical 1tea 1n today's report 

trom the Labor Department - on unemployaent. The report-

not at all cheerful! - there are one-hundred- and-tort1-n1ne 

aJor industrial center, 1n thla country. Sevent1 or th• -

claaaed as "d1streaaed areu". NMn1ng - that 1n the 1event1, 

at least six percent or the labor torce 11 unaploJed. 

~ut here•• the parad_ox!~lp wanted - 1n one 

llne or work. lllployera - looking tor p90llt to tlll Jobi. llhat 

klnd or,.,, people? Perhaps 1w•ve 1+++1 gue11ed 1t

eng1neera! Three thouaand joba open - tor technical 11111. 

~other 11gn ot ftt •'" b- hNl'1ng all alons• 

that th1a country does not turn out enough 1clentl1t1 and 

engineers. ) 



PARM 

Democrats 1n the lei•■ Senate ade an appeal to 

President Eisenhower - 1n behalf or agricultural price 

supports. Forty-one or the tort)'--t'l!ne Democrats 1n the 

senate - d asking the Preeldent to algn the bill provldlng 

for a "treeze" of the supports. Keep the level■ the •- -

tor one year. 'Die bill haa been pueed by Congre11, the 

Democrats asking the Prealdent to veto lt. 



Tonight, the Senate puaed a highway blll --

to put flve and a halt b1111ona into road conatructlon over 

the next two years. Ant1-rece11lon meuure -- intended to 

create thousands ot new jobs. 



1m1111owm 

Tonight, the President goea on radio and Tv 

•• ak1ng an addre11 1n ravor ot h11 reciprocal trade bill. 

Urging - that 1t 11 1n the national interest both with a 

view to rorelgn - policy and our own domestic econCIIIJ. 
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CHURCH 

From Brewton. Alab111a, newa ot "a man poaaeaaed 

or the devil." At leut. that's what the Reverend I.M. 

crutchfield - calls him. Following an exploa1on - that blew 

up the tree will Baptist Church. - - -
~~ 4... The Reverend Mr. Crutcht1eld •••lne; "Be• a a 

man poaaeased or the devil, that don't want to worahlp the 

Lord - and don't want no one else to. He blond down our 

church." 

The Pree Will Baptlat Congresation haa been having 

a run or bad luck. 'IN> prevloua charcbe1 - bumed d01ft'l dur~ 

the last couple ot ,:ears, which dran a •lancholJ retlectlon -
trom Reverend Mr. Crutchtleld. 

"There• a a lot ot aean folk 1n the world," says hi. 

"Two church•• burned - ·and one blown dom." 

He thinks it'• all becauae ot a dispute. Whither 

the church should be called the Free Will Baptist. //fr -/ 

the Holiness Church. 
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Local aher1rr, Ot1a Elllona, agreea - that 1t'• 

the result or a quarrel among the church people. Down there 

1n rural Alabama - the back country, IOINthlng like the back 

wooda ~\ • T\4.i'-ti c~ " ~d'""'-~ -et.-tL~ , ~ 
{~'¥\ ~'Y\ , 
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A Dramatic acenea - on Lake Geneva, Wi1cona1n, 

last night. Flood lights - playing out over the ice. The 

brilliant beams - showing the way to one hundred ice tl1he1'118n. 

A loud speaker - blaring out 1natructlona to th•. 

The perch tishermen were tar out - men theJ wre 

trapped. 'nle ice breaking up near .the shore. How to get thiil 

oft betore the whole trozen aurtace gave waJ? The local tire 

department aol ved the probl•. Ruhlng tlood 11ghte to the 

■ene - with which theJ •de a surveJ ot the broken lee near 

shore. The glaring•- tlnallJ revealing an lee bridge. 

A 10114 strip - or 10 they hoped. 

Then 1n c- the long line ot anxious tlahel'lllll. 

Picking their way - 1n the glNII ot the aearchllght. Directed 

? 
by the loud speaker - aa they cro11ed the ice X1'idge. 

But it waa a cloae thing. The ice ot the bridge -

"bouncing like 8 mattre••" u they walked wlth cautious 

tootateps. 


